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THE STATE GRANGE. MAKPLF. WILL HANG. FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY.Episcopal church. Senator Polph giving j

his daughter away. i

two store-room- s, and upstairs offices will
le fitted up. This structure will lie neat,
substantial, and commodious. Work
will le commenced as soon as the plans
can be drawn aud the material obtained.
The cost will lie about $t,ittO.

George Watt is building in East Salem
a very neat cottage. The building is al-

most completed, hut has i.t U'en plas-
tered. It will le finished in it lew weeks.
Cost, $10011.

L. M. Baker has commenced the con-
struction ot a very neat residence in
South Salem.

Ir. CariH-nte- r is making extensive im-

provements on his residence on Church
street. A bay window is being placed in
the north side of the house.

J. H. McCormick will fix up the store
room which was lately moved from next
to llellenbrand's to tiie lot udioining the

FOt'RTH OF JULY.

The Committee of General Arranjre-inent- s

and Chairmen of
Has a Wcctinsr.

At the meeting of the committee of
general arrangements, with chairmen of
the held at the office of
Geo. II. Burnett Wist evening, the report
of the secretary, containing synojisia of
proceedings thus far, was read.

The committee appropriated for distri-

bution by the on ath-
letic BjKjrts (This committee consists of
the foreman of each fire company, in-

cluding Alert II. & L. Co. the sums of
$150 for firemen's races, $o() for bicycle
races, and $2(1 for foot race.

T. L. Davidson was appointed as com-
mitteeman, to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Amos Strong, who u
unable to serve.

It was decided to jietition the city coun-
cil for a jiermancnt sjieuker's stand in
Marion square.

W. T. Gray, John l. Wright and
(leorge Collins were apjiointed a commit-
tee on fireworks.

The II. A. V. band was hired for 120
to furnish music during the day.

The parade will he magnificent. One
of the features will he the appearance of
fifty men mounted on bicycles.

The committee adjourned to meet next
Friday evening.

The bride's attendants were Miss Fan-
nie Odeneal, maid of honor, Miss Louise
Floyd Jones, of New York, Miss Pearl
Means, of Ohio Miss Nannie Kelly and
Miss Minnie Failing, of Oregon, Miss
Corinne Hoiierts. of Philadelphia, and
Miss Lida Sor-.uito- of tcranton, Pa.,
bridesmaid. The groomsmen were Mr.
Jules Boenfire. Mr. Harry Keynolds, Mr
Zachary of Georgia, Mr. Vm. Hay-
wood, Mr. James Ihiane Livingston of
New York, and Mr. Chester Dolph,
brother of the bride. The ushers we're
Mr. Henry Brainard, Mr. George Baiter,
Mr. Georg Northrup. lr. V. H. Craw-
ford, U. . N., and Mr. William Rusk.

Among those present were Senators
Sherman of Ohio, and Cockerell of Mis-
souri, J ustice Milter of the supreme court,
and other leading officials, as well as a full
representation of the Gridiron club, com-
posed of newspaer men, of which the
groom is a member.

After the ceremony at the church a re-
ception was given at the residence of Sen-
ator Dolph on Lafayette square. The
presents were numerous, and manv of
them of great value. Senator and Mrs.
IKilph gave a grand piano : Mrs. Bullen
the groom's sister, a royal vase in China
ana gut, retimated to be worth $200; the
ushers two hansome lamps; Capt. John
Mullan sends to "Oregon's fairest daugh
ler a marine ciocs. ; air. James w. All
son, tne best man, a gold bracelet set
with dwmonds aud sapphires; Miss Nan
nie ivelly. Iiall-rioxe- n ltresoen cm an
saucers; Mrs. Kelly, two Japanese jars
Mrs. Mulkey, of Oregon, painting of "the
Bridal eil Falls in Oregon ;" Mrs. Arm
strong, Oregon, painting of Mt. Hood
Senator and Mrs. Van Wyek, salad fork
ana spoon, Senator and Mrs. Mitchell
Balad fork and spoon ; Miss Mattie Mitch
ell, olive dish ; onyx table with brass
legs, from Mr. Joseph Simon of Portland
uregon; sir. Uyrus Dolph, the bride
uncle, solid silver tea serviee ; Mr. Joe
Dolph, silver salver; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Polph, silverware; Senator Gibson
silver truit bow I : and Mrs
tingn juci-ufiocti- . an immense box of
Jacqueminot roses and orange blossoms
Judge and Mrs. leadyof Oregon, butter
knives; Mr. Charles Newell, of Oreaon
also sent a handsome present.

iue bride and groom have Bone north
on a protracted tour. Thev will loin Sen
ator and Mrs. Dolph at Washington next
week.

A Tbip to Europe. Hon. I. P.Thomp
son and wife left Portland Wednesday
afternoon for a trip to Europe that will
probably be extended nearly a vear,
They will meet in Loudon their daughter
Bessie and Miss t. V. Sabin. The latter
will then return home, Btopping to visit
in Boston several weeks. Mjss Thomo- -
son wm accompany ner parents through
France, and fwill then remain in Paris
prosecuting her studies, having alreadv
maae a tnorougn European tour. Mr,
C. H. W ood ward and wile had intended
to accompany Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
but after purchasing their tickets chanced
tneir minds, lhev will leave m Auzust
going west, and after visiting Japan and
c nina wm proceed by way of India to
l.gypt, where they have agreed to meet
ilr. and Mrs. Thompson and dine with
them on Christmas dav at the hotel
d Anglaise, in Alexandria, after which
they will visit the pyramids and the exca
vations about the base of the Sphinx.

lKOCBLE AT llAVACO. tOT BOffle time
trouble lias been brewing between two
classes of fishermen at llwaco, near the
mouth of the Columbia, one partv beine
those who fish with nets, and the other
those who use traps. On Monday night
several men of the second party were
surprised in bed. compelled to dress, and
go and destroy a large amount of property.
estimated in value at $10,000, belonging
10 me employers, on luesday night
guards were placed over drying tarred
web, which composes the trans, and was
stretched on the beaci. to dry, belonging
10 rrea oirjert. Jjue at night, these
guards by mistake fired upon a party of
friends, consisting of three men named
Jioss, Green, and King. The first named
was Kinea outngnt, and King was
wounded. Each party had mistaken the
other for marauders." The coroner has
not yet investigated the cause of the fatal
disaster.

New Books. State Librarian Putnam
has received the following new books :

Year books of Edward III., years 11-- 14,

three volumes; year books of Edward I.,
years 20-2- 2, 30-3- 5, five volumes ; Encyclo-
pedia Brittanica. vol. 21 ; publication of
Smithsonian Institution of the Bureau of
ethnology, vol. 4 (J. W.Powell j; Smith
sonian Miscellaneous Collections, vols
2S-:-iy ; Keport of the Secretary of the
Treasury. liS4, vol. 1, finance; Keport of- ...:.-- . .... ivi. . .mt-- vMii.iuiwiuiif r ti r,uueaiion, 1W- 4-

!!.; Laws of New 1 ork, 17K9-I7- 9i, vol
ii; l.ee'.atnv Manual, New York, 1887;
Cojk uu Stock and Stockholders; 8otb
American iJecisions; 51st Michigan lie-por- t;

7tth Iowa Keport; Hirth Missouri
Kejiort.

Uepabtjient Dbill. A large number
of people assembled on Commercial street
last evening, to witness the fire depart-
ment drill. Tigers' and Capitals' engines
were placed alout a block apart on the
crosswalks in the middle of their respeet-iv- e

starts, and at a given signal each
ran to & cistern, one on the corner of
Commercial and Court streets, and the
other on the corner of Commercial
and Ferry. The hose carts had leen sta-
tioned each a block beyond the cistern,
and ran towards each other, meeting at
State street. The run was a pretty one.
Tigers threw the first stream. Capitals,
however, made the liest run, but owing
to some hitch did not get water.

Violating the" Dairy Law. Mike
Dentler was arrested yesterday on a war-
rant issued from Justice Bushwiler'a
court for selling milk from cows fed on
brewer's waste, contrary to the statute in
such cases made and provided at the last
session of the legislature, which provides
that milk from cows fed on brewers'
waste is unhealthy and
Dentler is to have a trial at half-pa- st 1
o'clock to-da-y. This is the first arrest
under the new law. More it is said will
follow. Oregonian.

State Officers Kick. Secretary Mc- -
Bride and Treasurer Webb have been
confined to their respective rooms f.w
several days, by no very serious indispo-
sitions. Both are recovering, however,
and will be at their posts again in a few
days. 4

The Third Pay's Proceedings of the
(Jranjre Considerable "Bus-

iness Transacted.

Thursday morning, the grange win-ble- d

at tiie old legislative hall, as the
grange hall had been decided unsafe for
bo large an assembly. F. C. Yeouians,
secretaiy of the Fire Relief association
reported, showing progress.

The amendments to the national grange
were introduced by the worthy master,
and referred to the by-la- committee.

The secretary read a resolution from
Harrisburg grange, asking the state
grange to act upon the Cincinnati labor
platform, and the resolution was referred
to the committee on the good of the or-
der.

The committee on the good of the order
reported tavorably on reunion at the
state fair, and sending the lecturer to la
bor east of the Cascade mountains, which
reports

ii
were adopted.

. ...iue cwmmiuee on transportation re
ported in favor of enforcing the laws al
ready enacted.

The finance coinm;ttee reported Ending
the secretary's and treasurer's reports
correct, but finding data insufficient, and
recommending changes in the s,

wnicn repon ana recommendation were
adopted.

The by-la- committee reported sev-
eral amendments. One, reducing the
quorum in sunoruinate granges, was
adopted. One, proposing to change the
place of meeting of the state grange, was
voted down, and also one changing the
romoM s.

The matter of holding a picnic by Linn
county council was brought up on resolu-
tion from the council contemplating a
consultation with the state grange as to
mne ana ptaee oi Holding and conduct-
ing the same.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session open-.- ! by fur-
ther reports from the by-la- committee
recommending adoption of national
grange constitutional amendments, and
seyeral minor amendments to the state
grange s, all of which were
adopted.

The committee on agricultural college
reported regretting that the present agri-
cultural college was so only in name, and
recommending that the matter be care-
fully worked for until it was in correct
shape.

The committee on good of the order
reported on several matters, which were
Acted upon.

The Cincinnati labor platform was the
first matter, and the committee com-
mended the principles enunciated in that
paper, and pledged the corporation of the
grange in advancing the cause of the
laboring classes.

On a resolution on aliens procuring
land in this country it was recommended
that lawB be passed forbidding the acquir-
ing titles by aliens.

On a resolution from J. D. Chitwood
advocating the postal banking system, it
was advised that the matter be referred
to the subordinate granges and discussed,
all ol which was adopted by the grange.

The report of the committee on educa-
tion embraced the levying and distribut-
ing of a sufficient tax to give a free school
to all children, the teaching of the effects
of alchohol on the human svstem in thepublic schools, and the forbidding of the
use of tobacco on school grounds. The
grange adopted the report.

The good of the order committee con-
cluded that the Linn countv council pic-
nics had been so successful that thev
had thought that they should be left na-
iler the same control, w hich the grane
concurred in. "

A resolution was introduced by J. D.
Chitwood, urging the full and prompt
execution of the interstate railroad law,
which was adopted.

Funds were voted to place the lecturer
in the field for the ensuing year.

A resolution was adopted, looking to
the establishing of a life insurance plan
in the order. Isaac Simpson, X. V. Pavne
and F. C. Yeomans were made a com-
mittee upon the subject.

An invitation to visit the penitentiary
was declined for want of time.

Five hundred copies of the proceed-
ings were ordered published, and two
thousand copies of pamphlet form con-
taining the master's and other addresses
and essays.

The election of a member of the exec-
utive committee resulted in the eh
J . rowell, of Linn county, for the io- -
D1UUU.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening session of the grange was
to conferring upon a class of

thirty-seve- n the 5th, or Pomona, degree.
Aoout 10 o'clock a sumptuous banuiet
was partaken of. This is known hi
grange parlance as the "Harvest Feast."
After the refreshments, the work of con-
ferring the degrees was continued, and at
a late hour the grange adjourned sine die.

THE NIXON-DOLP- H WEDDING.

Marrias-- e of Miss Agmes 1L Dolph to
Kichard Nixou,of the Times-Democr-

in Washington.

The marriage of Miss Agnes Multno-
mah Dolph, eldest daughter of the sena-
tor from Oregon, to Richard Nixon,
Washington correspondent of the New-Orlean-s

Time-Democr- was solemnized
in the Epiphany Episcopal church,
Washington, on Tuesday evening. The
ceremony is characterized as the most
brilliant of many social events occurring
in the capital during the present social
season.

The church was handsomely decorated
for the occasion. At 8 :45 the wedding
party arrived at the church. Mrs.
Dolph preceded the little procession, and
was assigned a seat in one of the front
pews. Then the wedding march was
Btruck up, and preceded by the grooms-
men and bridesmaids, Miss Dolph,
leaning upon the arm of her father,
passed up the main aisle of the church,
and within the chancel was met by Mr.
fcixon, who, with his best man, Mr.
James Allison, of the New York Star,
awaited her coming. The couple was
married by the regular ceremony of the

Shkhiit's Sai.ks. Sheriff Minto yes-

terday solit three mrcela of projwrty,
which had been levied lion by him.
The first w as to satisfy a judgment ob-

tained by Chas. 0. Pellatul against Am-abl- e

Itergevin. The proierty consisted
of 213.87 acres of land in tiie southern
part of the county, and was knocked
dow n to IVUand for the amount of his
judgment, costs, etc. f:i,(ki2.50. The
second was a parcel of land near Cham-poe- g.

attached on a claim of Milton V.
Smith against June Weston. The jirop-ert- y

was hid in by Smith for the amount
of his judgment 1533.10. The third was
the house of Sam'l L. McGhee, which
was sold to satisfy a judgment of $754.38
obtained by Joint M. McGhee. The
projierty was bid in by John McGhee for
the amount of his judgment and costs.

Waiting fob Pies. The force of men
which has lieen jiutting in the iron pijie
for the water works has run out of sup-
plies, und will have to wait until new
pipe cun lie brought from San Francisco,
which will probably Is' this week.
Work will then he commenced on the
mains at the junction of Commercial and
Ferry streets, and the old wooden
mains running up the latter street will be
replaced with iron ones. This
pipe leads up this street and crosses the
corner of the university campus to the
state house. In a very few months the
entire svstem of mains in the city will be
iron. The steam pumis are exacted
from San Francisco in thirty days, anil
will be placed in position immediately.

A 1. aiic :k Nt'MiiKR. l'ioii the back of
the programmes for the public recital of
Miss Chamlierlin and pupils, on next
Wednesday evening, are being printed
the names of those fifty-seve- ladies, all
pupils of Miss Chanihcrlin, who make
up the ladies' chorus. The pieces which
they are to sing are exceptionally fine
and the manner iti which they are ren-
dered is charming. The box-she- et for
the recital will lie ojened at Pattou's to-
morrow,- Monduy. The souvenir pro-
grammes which" are being prepared for
the occasion ure very pretty, und will
serve as a fitting memento of' the enter-
tainment. The admission is uniformly
;: cents.

Wti.i, l'.xi hasok Port-ties- . Posti-ast- er

Odell luwt night received ins: rr. t ions
from Chief Clark Wm. T. Henry ui the
railway mail service, to exchange mail
pouches with Turner and Albuny, on
the Eugene express, beginning June 1st.
This will be good newB to many who
have been kicking about the inconven-
ience of the mails. The Statesman will
now reach Corvallis and all points on the
O. P. the same day it is published, in-

stead of lying over at Albany until the
next day. It was through" 1'ostmuster
Odell's efforts that this extra service was
obtained. The next step will tie the
route agent on this train.

Maki-I.e'- Skstksck. Marple, the
Yamhill county murderer, will he re-

sentenced by .ludge Boise during the
regular term of court in September. No
doubt strong efforts w ill be made to se-
cure a commutation of Marple's sentence,
on the ground that the evidence against
him was merely circumstantial, and not
as conclusive us it ought to lie. But
those disinterested jiarties who heard
the whole of the testimony during the
trial declare that nothing could be more
certain circumstantially than that Mar-
ple is guilty. It is hardly possible that
he can escujie hanging.

Indian Wab Vktekans. Bennett camp
No. 8, Indian war veterans, held a meet-
ing at the court house yeBterday after-
noon, Judge Shaw presiding; T. B. Wait,
secretary. The officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows: Chaplain,
John G. Wright; 1st Lieut., John Sav-
age; 2d Lieut., N. K. Doty; orderly ser-
geant, T. C. Shaw; commissary sergeant,
E. H. Fiier: color bearer, D. C. Thomas;
musician, Wm. Townsend: corporal of
the guard, K. J. Chandlers; delegates to
grand encampment, which meets in Port
land on June 14th, T.C. Shaw and Frank
Smith.

Kol.t. of IIo.Nott. The follow ing named
pupils of the North Howell Prairie pub-
lic school are entitled to have their
names placed upon the roll of honor, ior
the month ending May 27: Sadie Dyer,
Winter Baughman, Myrtle Knight. An
drew Steele, Oia Wiesiier, Virgil Morgan,
liertha V lesner, Clarence Morgan, Mina
Vinton, Charley Over, Evie Vinton.
George Vinton, Ermie Stevens. Walter

inton, Anna Kloesner, Frank Cawood,
Suetta Cawood, Albert Van Cleave.
E. B. Fletcher, teacher.

Steamer Exciksio.n.-A- s the weather is
so fine, the ladies of the Christian church
have decided to charter a steamer to go
to the Willamette falls, the locks and the
park at Oregon Oity, on Saturday, June
l ith. As the price is but tl for the round
trip, children half price, and the numlier
j! tickets is hunted, it will lie a case of
"first come, first served."

Boys' Bicycles. Chas. M. Cox, the
'Facile" agent, has also laid in a full

stock of boys' bicycles of all jirices, to
suit both the bovs and their parents.
Look wild, bovs, thev will be here about
the first of June.

Ma!'.ki.(.f. Licenses. Three marriage
licenses were granted yesterday, issued
by County Clerk Chapman as follows:
W. A. White und Alice Strange, Wm.
Ilj.'er and Cora BvrJ, and Julius Ma-le-

and Mary Moler.

Mismonakv v. will he
celebrated !y the Sunday s;lioil o! lie
Christian church missionary day bv liie
giving of a concert. Admission free and
all invited.

Acciuestai.. Mrs. Oliver Higgen-botha-

of this city, yesterday accident-
ally stepjied on a loose board, w hich flew
up and broke a rib on her right side.

The Vkuy Latest. Just arrived at
Calvert's from San Francisco, all the
latest shapes for June. Call early, be- -

The Supreme Court Decides AsMius
Him. and Orders Him to he

The supreme court yeoterday decided
the case of the State vs. Marple, on ap
peal Irom t amhiU county. The follow-

ing i- - the full tet of the decision :

State of Oregon vs. Richard F.. Marple.
Appeal from the circuit court lor the
comity of Yamhill :

By the court :

The appellant was indicted, tried and
convicted in the above court of the crime
of murder in the first degree, and the
following judgment and sentence were
given against him :

The State of Oregon ) April !', 1S87.
vs. indictment tor

Kichard E. Marple. ) Murder.
iow at tins uay tins cause comes on

for hearing on the'motiou of the said de-
fendant to set aside the verdict of the
jury heretofore rendered in this cause.

i auu ior a ue irmi, me state appearing
liy Geo. . Kelt, prosecuting attorney,
and by II. Hurley, and the defendant in
his own proper person and II. '. Thomp-
son, his attorney, and, after argument by
counsel and fully considering the said
motion, it is ordered that the same be
overruled ; whereiqion, on motion of Geo.
W. Belt prosecuting attorney, the court
proceeds to pronounce and render judg-
ment and sentence against the said

E. Marple, and the court asked the
defendant, in the preenee of his said
attorney, what he had to say why the
court should not now pronounce and ren-
der sentence und judgment against him
in accordance with the verdict of the

rendered against him in this
cause; whereupon the said defendant
made a statement to the court, and im-
mediately thereafter it appearing to the
court that the said Richard E. Maple had
been duly indicted and convicted of the
crime of murder in the first degree for
feloniously, wilfully, puqiosely and of
deliberate aud premeditated malice, kill-
ing one D. I. Corker,

It iB, therefore, ordered and adjudged
by the court that the raid Richard E.
Marple is guilty of said crime of murder
in the first degree, and that it is further
ordered and adjudged by the court that
tne Baid itichard fc. Marple be taken from
this place to the jail of this county of
i amniii, ana mat lie be there kent in

close confinement until the --'SUh dav of
June, 1HS7, and that on said 2lth dav of
June, between the hours of ten o'clock a
m. and two o'clock p. ni. of said dav. he
be taken from said iail to the place to lie
prepareu ior tne execution ot this judg
ment in uus county, ana mat ne he then
and there hanged bv the neck until he is
dead. ii. i J5oi.se. Judge.

That thereuiKHi the judge of said cir
cuit court delivered to the sheriff oi said
l atuhill countv a warrant under his hand
and the seal of said circuit court, and
attested ty the clerk of said county
whicli said warrant stated the said eoi
viction and judgment and appointed the
second day of June, A. D. 1887, as the
day upon which the said judgment is to
be executed.

The defendant appeals from the judg
ment pronounced against him. as above
stated, and gives notice that he will relv
upon the following errors of law appear-in-

of record upon the trial of said cause
r nut, I he indictment does not charge.....1 ; .,

uie ueienuani wiin any crime.
Second, There was no verdict of the

jury uon w hich to base the said judg
ment and sentence.

Third, Said judgment and sentence was
pronounced bv the court without lesral
jiower or lawiul authority.

Fourth, That the death-warra- does
not conform to the laws relating thereto- l , 1 .... .or u uie juugment ot tne court in said
action against tiie defendant.

We have examined all of the alleged
errors, and are of the opinion that the
tnree nrst ones are not well taken ; the
fourth one is true as a statement of fact,
as the part of the record above set forth
shows.though we do not think that it pre
sents sucn an error as will authorize the
court to grant a new trial. We are of
the opinion, however, that the record
should he corrected liefore anv attempt
in uiaue 10 eniorce tne judgment, so as to
make it conform to law , and lie consist
ent with itself. The judgment annealed
from will therefore le modified so as to
adjudge in effect that the said Kichurd
Marple be detained and imprisoned until
such day as shall lie designated and nam
ed in the warrant of execution of the judg
ment Hignea, attested and delivered as
provided by law, and the case lie re--
niarided to the said circuit court, with di
rections to enter such judgment and sen-
tence as here indicated, and such war-
rant of execution be thereuptm issued ;

that the warrant of execution of said
judgment now in the hands of the sheriff
of said Yamhill countv 1 set aside and
icld for naught.

THE STEADY BOOM.

Several Additional I'.uildiiitrs Whose
Construction L Projected or

llegtUi.

Evidences of the material prosiieritv of
this city, and steady boom which it is
enjoying, multiply. Every rejjortjof the
new buildings which are projected and
under way would seem to exhaust the
ist; but still more are catching the in

fection of building, and the erection of
several new structures has been U;giin.

It is nafe to say that business generally
in Salem is better at present than it has
been for years past. Jbdeed, it is doubt- -
iui ii mere was ever at any time greater
confidence in the future of the city, and
capitalists were more willing to invest in
city proerty. Eligible building lots.
both for building houses and jirivate
residences, are at a premium. The
amount of money which will chammn

ands this summer through transfers of
prtnierty and improvements, and which
will remain in Salem, will run into the

unureos ot thousands.
To the numerous structures on which

work has alreadv been beiun. fir frir
which lines are being drawn, and which
have already been reported, are adWi
the following :

Wm. England and H. W. ( !itf la hatA
decided to construct adjoining the State
Insurance company's building on the
north, a two-stor- y brick building, with

feet frontage. In the structure will be

skating rink and will put in a stock of
groceries.

Mrs. C. 11. Colwell is making consider-
able improvements Ukjii her residence.

The material for the construction of
the industrial school building of the mute
school has been ordered atul work will lie
commenced soon.

The new w arehouse of W. J. Ilerren at
the corner of Water and I'nion streets
bus imn commenced and work is going
actively forward. The building w ill he
substantial and will contain room fot a
large quantity of grain. It is intended to
finish the construction in ample time to
receive the new crop.

The city building next to the Capital
Engine house, is being repaired by con-
tractor South wick. It has been known
some time that the foundation of the
structure was not sound, but repairs have
been delayed. A solid foundation will
be placed under the building and iron
rods w ill be run from wall to wall. The
brick adjoining on the east is in nearly us
bad fix as the city building.

The room in the state house, adjoining
the governor's rooms, are lieing beauti-
fully frescoed. This room will W occu-
pied by the governor while his own rooms
are fitted up. The appropriations of the
late legislature for capital improvement
purjtoses will all be devoted to the finish-
ing of the inside of the building. An

of the improvements will repay
any one for his trouble.

BP.API.V IVkp Bill Hyatt, a n

character of Salem, when sober is
very good-nature- but when drunk is the
most quarrelsome of men. Last niifht
Hyatt entered the Columbia saloon on
Commercial street and liegan liotherii!
a man lrom Polk countv named Svkes
who was playing pool, w ith the evident
intention of picking a row. Seeing that
Hyatt was drunk ykes tried to get rid of
htm without trouble and treated him
once or twice. But Bill kejit up his at
tentions, ana so ykes, remarking that
"lie was porn an orphan, but lie knew
how to take care of himself." shoved him
up in a corner and struck him, and then
retired to another room. This sobered
up Hyatt somewhat. When Sykes re-
turned into the saloon, he grabbed him
ny the throat anil began choking him
Sykes thereupon struck his assuilant in
the face in quick succession half a dozen
times, knocking him dow n, and kickin
him us he fell. Hyatt was knocked
senseless. He was carried to Minto's
stable where his injuries were attended
to. His head is hadlv bruised up, and he
mil war uie mams oi iws encounter lor
some time. Sykes returned to Polk
county. No arrests.

high V ater. During the past two
weeks the river here has maintained a
uniform height of seven and one half
feet. This is very unusual for this season
of the year, but is explained by the fact
that the large quantity of snow in the
mountains is gradually melting and
swelling the mountain" streams. The
mill company has shut down once on a
count of high water, since the fair wea
ther began, but is now able t run and
there is no probability that it will have to
stop again, the regular spring rise of
the Columbia and snake rivers is now
taking place. Ttie river at Portlund is
anoiit eighteen teet above low water
mark and nearly on a standstill. It has
been necessary to move ail articles from
the lower dock in that city.

Toevson Takkn Home. Mr. Andrew
T ,

joeyson, upon wiiom an assau. t was
committed last Saturday at Newport, has
been taken to his home," near Suver, Polk
countv. His head shows several larw
bruises, which he claims were made by
the brass knuckles of the assailant, and
uib ngni uiign is iracitireu. tie was
brought on theO. P. train on a stretcher.
as he was unable to sit up. While the
evidence against Woodward, his sup
posed assailant, is only circumstantial.
suspicion points very strongly to him as
the guilty party. A pair of knuckles
were found in his possession, and lie told
various improbable and contradictory sto
ries about seeing Toevson fall over the
nuiktiead.

The Ii.waco Tkaukov. A report from
llwaco, considered reliable, says Boss was
killed by an Indian named "Tillamook
Tom" w ho had been stationed with other
Indians to guard the web. The Indians
were placed there by owners, and nut re
cognizing Boss, King and Green when
they apiieared. lired with fatal result.
FA'ery thing is quiet this evening. It is
thought Major W. A. Jones will shortly
make a iiersonal examination and report
regarding the situation and the effect of
traps on channels. "Tillamook Tom" is
the same Indian who killed a man named
Duncan on Clatsop jilains three years
ago.

Kehioned. Dr. Siddall, of The Dalles,
who was apjiointed by Governor Pen-noy-

as one of the four dental commis
sioners, has handed in his resignation to
the governor. This action on the part of
Dr. Siddall was induced by the fact
that he is not a native American, and
had never taken out his first naturaliza-
tion jiajiers until shortly liefore lie re-

ceived his appointment. On this ac-
count several disgruntled jioliticians
"kicked," and the doctor, not wishing to
be criticised, resigned. The vacancy
will be filled shortly.

A Ct'ltiosiTV. A curiosity which has
been exciting some attention on the
streets of Salem for several days, is a
bicycle which has its small wheel iu
front. It is the projierty of Burt Lucas,
of Monmouth, who manipulates it as
handily as he does the regulation wheel.

Hnd your friend In tbe eut the Weekly
STATR4VAV RiMMr tll.A a laltlir fknim l n..

NEW bUINEA MARRIAGES.

M. Keclus siivb the islanders of New
Guinea are married not according to their
own inclinations, but those of their par-
ents. They are most frequently affianced
at a very tender age, but are afterward
forbidden to associate w ith each other;
indeed, this is carried so far that the girl
may not even look at her future husband.
Both must avoid all contact with the
memliers, masculine and feminine, of
the familv into w Inch they are about to
enter. The wedding ceremonies are
characterized by a reserve and a modesty
very remarkable in a savage people of
the trojiics. Adorned with tiie most
lieautiful ornaments, the bride is con-
ducted at night., in a torchlight iroces-sio- n,

through the village. One woman
carries her on her hack, while another
binds her arms as though she were a
captive, und leads her by the roje to
the house of her betrothed. This is a
symliol of slavery, a souvenir of the an-
cient servitude which the aristocratic
class has preserved. There is nothing of
this in the iinwessions of the tsxir. On
reaching tiieir destination, the bride-
groom is presented to the bride's
relatives, who lead him into her
cIiiuuIkt. She. awaits him with her
back turned, indicating that she does
not dar to meet his conipiering
gaze. The young man approaches within
two feet of her, turns on his heel, and
then they ure back to back, in the midst
of a numerous assembly, the men on one
Bide, the women on the other. After the
entertainment the bride is led into her
own room, still not daring to meet the
terrible glance of her husband, and keep-
ing her hack turned to the door ; seeing
this, the husband also turns his back on
her. The whole night is spent in this
inanner; they sit there motionless, hav-
ing some one to brush away the flies, and
without sjieuking a word. If they grow
sleejiy, some one of the assistants, who
take turns in doing the service, nudges
them with his ellsjw. If they keep wide
uwuke they are assured of a long life and
green old age. In the morning they sep-urut- e,

still without looking at each other,
in order to reiresh themselves after the
fatigues of the previous night. This per-
formance is continued for four nights, and
on the fifth morning, with the first ravs
of the sun, the young jieojile may look
each other full in the face. That suffices ;
the marriage is considered accomplished,
and the newly wedded jiair receive the
customary congratulations. AH the
Year Bound.
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